
nth# tfMK jftWdWP* opined
ni*todfaHl«»JOf^f*WVO|P9»Mj' .
fc«« AfciWbWiWwJ^W oc. BUfgei '
WioWa* poeoijlo rooespecmlly. worthy of your
-yqqnflderatjoD; |o prqviijing Tor the present.

*, »ou can hardly Tail lo avail yoursolvca or the
j(gh|t W,hioh the experience of the p4Bl casta

' . ppoa ibVfuture. .
...

, iTlio * growth of oar population bos now
' broaghi 08. ln Iho clcsUncd career oroor na-

'lional hinlory.to o point nl wind. .1 well Oc-

‘hooves gs lo expand our vision over llio *•«

decennial rc.orns of tbo

- »^.S55£.“iS
Carried forward from Uie pbict already reach-

ed. for only a short period of lime as applica-
ble to the existence of a nation, Ibis law of

progress, if unchecked, will bring us to al-

most incredible result**
.....

.
A. large allowance for a diminished proper-

.. lional effect of emigration would not very ma*

lerially reduce the caiitnale, while the merest,

ed average dura'ion of human life, known to

have already resulted from the scientific and
hygienic improvement* for the past filly years

will tend lo keep op through the neat fifiy,or
perhaps hundred, the asme ratio of growth,

which has been thus revealed io our past pro-
gress, and lo the influenceof these causes ro«y

be adedd the iaflua of laboring class** from
eastern Asia ta the Pacific aide of our posses-

alone, together with the prob»Wo accession of

(be population* already existing rn other parts
ofoqr hemisphere, which within the period m
question, will fe*l.wilh yearly increasing force,
ihe natural attraction of so vast, power lul,and

prosperous a confederation of «cli*go?ermng
republics, sod seek the privilege ol being ad-

mitted withio-ita «afe and happy bosom,
transferring with themselves, by a peaceful
and healthy process of incorporation, spacious

regions oftirgin and exhoberaut soil, which
are destined lo swarm with the fait growing
and fast-spreading millions of oor race.

These considerations seem fully to justify
tbapresumption that the law of population
abrffe slated will continue to act with undi-

effect, through at least the ncilbalf
century* and that thousands of persons who
have already arrived at maiurity, and are now
exercising the right* of freemen, will close
their eyes ho the spectacle of more than one
hundred millions of population embraced with-

- th.050 yoUtjpns of ipotual confidence ami
regard, which Mb always bo desirable 0
cultivate bntween members of co-ordinalo
branches of PIERCE.

Washington, D. C,, Dec. fi, 1853,-

Saxton Leads the Column.

AFTBR d»ya and nights of unceasing toil and
trouble, 1 have succeeded in marking and ar-

ranging my new stock of II ARDWARE,and al-
though there has been a tremendous rush of custo-

mers who know where to deal on reasonable terms,
ajn who appreciate my old habit of selling cheap
without making much fuss about the matter. lam
constantly making room for new customers to .drop
in nod examine what is undoubtedly the largest and
best assortment of goods ever offered west of Phila-
delphia, and embracing everything usually found in
v Hardware Store, from a needle to an anchor. All
of which are of iho best quality and will be sold at
prices which cannot fail to give satisfaction.

TO CARPENTERS * BUILDERS ;

I would say that my slock of Cross cut, handy
panel, ripping and back saves ; bright, black, and
blue augers, chisels, planes, locks, latches, hinges,
screws, airtight necked and band bolls,broad, point*
ing and chopping axes, hatchets, iron and steel
squares, rules, tape measures, levels, &c., cannot
fail to please the most fastidious in quality and
price

CABINET <V COACH MAKEhS.
We have a large supply of Copal, Japan,Hark,

and coach body Varnishes, Mahogany and Wal-
nut veneers. Moulding, beading, rosettes ; glass,
mineral and mahogany knobs. Carriage mounting,
silver and japanned ; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
cloth, damask, patent leather, deer hair, mateable
castings, iron axles,springs, hobs, felloes, ppokes,&c.

BLACKSMITHS
Will find it lo be their interest to call and examine
my slock of 60 tons of hammered, bar and rolled
iron, hammered horse shoe, scollop,broad and nar-
row tire. Plough iron* ofall sortsand sizes, crow-
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled and slit
horse shoo bars, rolled tire, bauds, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and American
blister steel, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse shoe
nails,English wagon boxes, carriage boxes. &c.

SADDLERS A SHOE-MAKERS
Will find it to their advantage to call and examine
our stock of brass, silver and japan harness mount-

ing, paltent leather, morroeco, French and common
calf skins, binding & lining skins, las , pegs, owls.in (be majestic proportions of the American

Dotoo. ll is not merely «s on interesting
topic of speculation that 1 piescol these views

for yourconsideration. They have important
practical bearings upon all the political dalles
we are called upon to perform Heretofore
oqt system of government has w or ked on what
may be termed a miniature scale, in com pa ri-
soo with the development, winch it must as*

some, within a future so near at hand, as
scarcely to be beyond the present of the ex-

PAINTERS* GLAIZERS
Cannot bo mistaken in getting o superior article of
white lead, zinc white, together with every variety
of paints in use, turpentine, or), glass, pally, var-
nishes, dee.

HENRY SAXTON
September 21, 1853

Caul Be Beat 1
Uling generation.

Iti* evident thata confederation «o vast and
•o Tmried, both in nombers and in territorial
extent, in habits and in interest*, could only j
be kept in national cohesion by the auicicst

fidelity to the principles of the constitution, as
understood by those who have adhered to the

moat restricted construction of the powers
granted by the people and the States. Inter
preted end applied according to these princi-
ples, Ibe great compact adapts tlacll with
healthy ease and freedom to an unlimited ex-
tension of that benign system of federative
ael -government, of which it is our glunotis,
sod, 1 trust, immortal charter. Let as, then,
with redoubled vigilance, be on our guard
’adm yielding to the temptation of the ex-
ercise 01 Binnxnn eycn under the
pressure of the motives of conceaeo
ry advantage and apparent temporary expedi-
ency.

Tbe minimum of federal government, com-
patible wltb tbe maintenance ofnational unity
and efficient action in our relations with the
real of the •.world, should afford the rule and
meant* of oooslroctioo of our powers under
Ihe gender clauses of the conatitniion. A
mmU ofstrict deference tothe sovereign rights
nod dignity of every Stale, rather than a dts-
poeilioo to subordinate (he Stales into a pro-
vincial relation to the central authority, should
characterize all oar exorcise of the respective
power* temporarily vested in ns as o sacred
frost from Ibe generousconfidence ofour con.
stiloeots.

lo like manner, ae a manifestly Indispensa-
ble condition oflhe perpetuation of the Union,
and of tbe realization of that magnificent
national future adverted to, does the duty be-
come yearly stronger and clearer upon us, as
citizens of the several Stales, to cultivate a
fraternal and affectionate spirit, language, and
conduct. In regard to other Stales, and in re-
lation to the varied interests, institutions and ,
habits of sentiment and opinion, which may
respectively characterize them. Mutual for-
bearance, respect, and noninterference inour
personal action aa citizens, and an enlarged
exercise of (he must liberal pnncicletof cum
hy in the public don lings ol Stole with Stale,
whether in legislation nr in the execution of
law*, are the meant to perpetuate that conll
dence and fraternity, the decay of which a
mere political-union.on so vast a scale could
not long surviva-

ls! still another point of view, is an Impor-
tant practical duly auggested by this consid-
eration of the magnitude of dimensions, to

which our political system, with its corres-
ponding machinery of government, i« so rapid
ly expanding- With increased vigilance does
tt require us to cultivate the cardinal virtues

ef public frugality and official integrity and
purity. Pubbo affairs ought to bo so con-
ducted (hut u settled conviction shall pervade
the fntire Union, that nothing short of the
highest (one and standard of j>oMic morality
marks every part of (ho .idininis'raiian and
legislation ol the general government Thus
will the federal system, whatever expansion
Urn • and progress mav give it, continue more
and more deeply rooted in llio love and con-
fidenoe of the people.

Thai vise economy, which is as far re-
moved from parsimony as from corrupt and
corrupting ex-iravaoauce—that single regard
fbr the public-good* which will frown upon
felfatlempts to approach the treasury with
ioeidUooc projjßctfl ofprivate Interests cloak-
ed under public pretexts—that sound fiscal
adminlsuation,- which in the legislative de-
partment guards against the dangerous
fcmnlatioiw incidentlooverflowingrevenue,
and li the executive, maintains an unsleep-
ing watchfulness against the tendency of
allnational expenditure to extravagance—-
while Ihey are attained elementary political
doties. roar, \ trust, be deemed as properly
advened to and urged, in view of the more
Impressive sense of that necessity, which »s

direeily suggested by the considerations tv.w

**
Since the adjournment of Congress, > ho

Vice President of the United Status has

passed from the scenes of earth, without
Having entered opon.lheduiies of the station
lo which be had been called by the voice of
his countrymen* Hpvlpg occupied, ojtnoal
ppntinupusly, for mofo lhap tinny years, a

sept in one o; the other of the ttyo Houses
Of Congress, and having, by his singular
parity and wisdom, secured unbounded
confidence and universal respect, his failing
health was watched by the nation with
painful solicitude. HU loss lo tbe country,

1 kinder eUthe circumstances, has been just*
ly regarded as Irreparable.

Incompliance with the Act of Congress,
Of March 2,1853,tho oath of office was ad-

Second Arrival of New Summer Dry
Goods !

TH E subscriber respecfully informs bis friends
ami numerous customers, that he has returned from
Philadelphia with a large assortment of Srnnmei
Goods, which will be sold at astonishingly low
prices.

Cloths, Muslins, Bonnets & Hats.
Cassimeres, Calicoes, Ribbons,
Vestings, Ginghams, Gloves,
Summer Cloths, Lawns, Milts, Pant Stuff*,

Berages, Collars, Edgings. Handkerchiefs. Berage
de Laines, Laces, Insertions, Stockings, Summer
Silks, Parasols, &c.

Boots <fe Shoes.
A large assortment of Men’s, Women’s and Chil-
dren’s Boots and Shoes, Jenny Lind and Buskin
StIOCB at nary low prices.

Colored and White Carpel Chain.
A large assortment of CJrncenea. such an Sugar,

Coffee, Molasses. Rice, Gun and Black Tens.
The attention of all who wish good bargains is

solicited, as great inducements can be offered to

purchasers.
Dr. 1. C. Loom!*,

XTTILL perform all operations upon I lie Trrlb
W tint sro required for their preservation, such as

Cleaning. Filing, Plugging &,e .or will restore the
loss of them, by inserting Artificial Teeth, from o
single 'Tooth to s full sett.

(7'j* Office on Pitt street, a few doors South of the
Rnilroud Hotel.

N- D. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle the
last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, June 2, 1853,

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber, arc here ,

by notified to come forward and settle off their nc-1
counts, ns no longer indulgence will hr given,and if
not settled before the first day of October. 1853,
Ihny will bo placed in the hands of a Justice fur
collection.

JAMES GALLAGHER. Agent.
Scpl. 1,1853—7 w.

Bail Road Car* for Sale

rate. For particulars apply to
H. A.’ZOLLINGER.

Newport. Perry co., Sep' 23. ’s3—3m

. fkffclsiAFfld to him on thoftlth of that month,
'at ©al&lpi near Malanias, In iho
island of Cuba; but his »ir*potu &radiuiljr
jtolined,fend Was hardlv pufficloui loona-
kla him lo return to hlshomo in Alabama,
whißrodlhaaightoenlh do J «f April, In tbo

-llolntercut,and beingconscious gf no rno-■ ’■'llWiw iny 'baTt'wfhlplj ate not loMMipUr
•• tUmiSnor, anil advancement of ray W“n-

IreTl hop. it may bo mjrprlvrlego W dp-
Mrieend Muure, nol.only your cordial oo-
opeMlUm Id great public nwaantoa, but alao

’

Spi'lns and Summer Goode.

THE subscriber in now opening o beautiful assort
mont of treasonable goods, comprising nr the lo-

ns* stylo Brocade Bareges (n wood color, Figured
Bareges of various styles, Crapo d’Espsgno, Crapo
d’ArUia, Urozillionnos, Crapo do Paris, Grenadine*,
French Organdy Lawns, Bmogo do Laities, Mona-
ds Lainns, Dotted and plain Swiss Mulls, Jaconet
and Cambric Muslins, CambricDimilys, Embroider
lot, English Crapes, Lacs Voile, Hosiery end Oloves
of all kinds, with a variety of other Good** oil PI
which will bo sold at very low price*.

O. W. HITNER.
May 13. 1858.

SEE HERE SAjMBOI what do matter wid you
dia morpln ? you look like you had a "sick o

fitnc**" dis mornln. O, golly t Ned, di* nlgga mojo
dead Jtld do dlroal Yah.ynh, yah, when will nig'
ga Urn *pu*B 1 don’t you tea all da wliltp gemmon
an lodjqp go to tyb*Bft olioap •'•lioio-
oary pop,ran git ft bottlo ofofUrcAer’* MateA!*** Cor*
dfalT Ciw you right off;/! golly 1

ME MARRIAGE STATE ;
Shmll Bmpfptfiu mma .Budif* or nftiatry awl

• ; ' «tl«Mi it r

MOST STARTLING~COHSIDERATIONSI
Reflections for the Thonghtfnl.

Strange that .countless hpman bclnga exist and
drag through Ufo ns do tho beasts of the field, ox
the insects of the earth, wincing no'more thought
or reflection than though the noble faculties ofmind
were not vouchsafed to them.

Many each are husbands and lathers, upon whom
are dependent the health, the well-being, and the
happiness of s confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children--

HOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS TttAT THE
WIFE UROSBS TOOK TEAS TO YEAH

Inthat pitiable condition as not oven for one day to
feel tho nappy and exhilarating influence incident
to the enjoyment of health.

She may not bo an invalid confined to her bed.
or even to herroom } ns her pride, ambition and
energy induce and core her to Uko personalcharge of herhousehold, even when her health will
not adroit of it j bnt she is nevertheless perceptibly
linking from day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day, and monthafter month tran-
spire. Her health daily rinks, till finally oven theKbpe of recovery no longerremains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few yean ago in the flush of health and
youth, and bnoyanoy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs
arise from organic or constitutional causes. But
oflener, by far oflener, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with the marriage state, tho
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, hut often

Hereditary Complaints upon the Children
“ UWrO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,**
franimlttlng CONBUMWBOS, SCROfuIA,

HYPOCHOSDIUA, INSANITY, GOUT,
- KINO'S EVIL, and other dlmiei,

as a
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

from the Parents*

And most this continue 1 Shall we bo wise fa
ill thatconcerns the cattle of oar fields, oar hones,
oar sheep, oar cows, oar oxen, the n&tare ana
character of the soil we possess, the texture and
quality of oar Roods and merchandise; hat In all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange*
ment, involving our future peace and happiness—
In all that concerns the health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and the mother of our chil-
dren ; in all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, wo should be Im-
mersed in the darkest and most

SEN iQHtED IGNORANCE,
AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE !

How long shall this ignOracce prevail so produc-
tive of its bitter fruits T How shall tue wife
and mother be ignorantof the nature, character and
causes of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating ina complication of
diseases utterly and hopelesalv Incurable 1 Shall
we lor ever close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which We may arrive at an
understanding of ourselves as men and women,
subject to scrioas life-long enduring diseases, ono
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND FORDEB

No husband or toi/e need be ignorant of t chat
concerns them most to knoxo to secure their health
and happiness. That knmcledge is contained in a
little toork entitled

TUB MARRIED WOMAN’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DIL A. M. MAURICEAU,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES' OF WOMEN.

Oat lUmdtedth Edition. IBma., pp.330. Price 60 Centt
(on fine paper, extrarinding, $1 00.]

First publishedin 1847 j and it Is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Conslderlna that EVERY FKMAI.E,

TTtoetlier BIARRIED OR NOT, can hen
-acquire a fall knowledge of tile na-ture, character and causes or tier

complaints, with the various
symptoms, and thatnearly

HALF A MILLION COPIBB
should have been sold. It is impracticable to con-
vey fully the various subjects treated of, os they
are of a nature strictly Intended for tbo married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONE UVNORED THOU-

SAND COPIES
Have been SENT BY BIAIL within the last few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED I

Huy no book unless Dr. A. M. Manrlooau, 129
Liberty Street, N. Y., Is on the title page, and the
entry in the Clerk’s Office on the back of the title
page ; and bay only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mall, and address to Dr. A. M.
Mauriccau, as there are spurious and surreptitious
Infringements of copyright.
n- Upon receipt of One Dollar “ THE MAR-

RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION” U sent (mai/eJ frtt) to any part of the
United .States, the panadas and British Provinces.
AU Letter* most be post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAURIOEAU, Box 1224, New-York
Oily. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street.

’ New-York- •

For sale by Dlnnch & Crap Harrisburg ,J Swart
Bloomsburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Ensmingcr Danheim, H W
11untingdon,B Me onald Unioolown, J M Baum
New Bnlin, H A Lantz Reading, E T Morse

, CranesviHc. N Yj R 1* Crocker Brownsville, Wonls
THRICR eight wheeled double (• ars and three 1 Sinrk Cnrbondalo, EUred St. Wright Williams

four wheeled single cars. The double earn were p or t_9 Turk Wjlkcsbarre.G W Earle Waynesboro;
built in Y'-rk. l liH * Oeioher. and have been bni lil j{ Crosky Mercer,S Loader Hanover, S W Taylor
lie used. The “ingle ones would answer well f<>r jJtlca.R P Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
market cars; they are all In excellent order and Philadelphia
will be sold at a bargain, either lojjelhe' or s»pa-| Bept. |, lßfi3 6rn

NEW GROCERIES.
NOW open and for sale al "Marion Hall”

, Family Grocery Store, <1 largo and general assort-

11. J. WOLF, ineiii of articles, useful and fancy, embracing in

Attorney at law.
{Office, No. 2, liretem'a Iloic.) I

All profcssionol busmen slnclly iiltcndcd if). Tlic
Gcnnon language apolicn us readily uh the English.

September 22, 1053. '

Mur.trniba and Java Coffees,
Green Kio and Roasted Coffee, ,
Jenkins’ best brand of Teas, ,
Drawn .mil Clarified Sugars, (
VV bii»* and Preserving “ ,

KEHIOV A-Li. 1 Putvinizoi) »".l crnshe.l 11

mount, t.oeoa nnd Chocolate,

JOHN T>. GORGAS hereby inform* h» friend* H\ e ami Corn Starch,
and customers, that he ho* removed hi* TIN Carina and Essence of Coffee, • I

WARE and STOKE ROOMS to the mom lately l> ..veriny Ts finest Syrup, Orleans Banking Molas*
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby a* a Grocery store, on *,.Pt Spices, ground and unground; Mace, Citron,
Main street, where ho will b* heretofore monufae- Vanilla llnan. Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &-C.

jgp Oil.* (IUCCKSWaiC, Bffij
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE, , mbraces a largo and general varietyjpffly

made in the best stylo and oi the very lowest prices. 0 ( the »>. si white Granite, a Iron Slone ware, Liv-
Good workmen and the very bent material always I u.d ominon waio, enabling the customer
employed so as to insure entire B.iiiefneiion. t<. s.de.-i in setts or pieces of nny si*o necessary

Snouting ‘>'“l Job Work done <• t the short,-si n- ,tl „| ~j u,p dillVrenl Biyles, together with a variety
ice in II superior manner an.l at fnir piires Also „| j,'j nr While and Gold Hand, English and French

m Blore Ut all seasons U large ahd I.tirumv,-V.UM-IJ Chtn.i s,-iih -.1 Tea ware, nnd other varieties of
ol uH,*la) and fin** fancy China ware, including trays,

Parlor and Cooking Stoves, plates, vases, fruit dishes, coffeecups, &c.
comprising every new and fancy style, of all price*
and sizes, adapted to burning either wood or cool. nm |, rHo | n~ howl?, djshes, molasses cans, sugar
Hie assortment of stoves he tnlonds shall cot c j)OW| „ largo selection of fine fluted tumblers,
surpassed by any other establishment; comprising a

an( j glasses, and other useful articles.
score or more of different styles to suit all ustes.—

„r
Thankful to hU friend? for the patronage so long Wtllow and Cedar Ware,

bestowed upon him at his old stand, ho respectfully afnong which arc tubs, churns, water pales, tnca.

invites a call *&t his new establishment, confident sures, market boskets, travelling bqpkels, as well
that his lariro oßSortropnl cannot fail to please. M other CO verod and uncovered baskets. Also,

JOHN D. GOKGAB. 'j'gbJe Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &o. A email lot
ofchoice MACKAREL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Moss Mackerel—both In handsomo as*I
sorted packages ofhalves,quarters and kits—with
all the other varieties of a Grocery and Queens*
ware store.

Wo feel thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us. nnd invito a continuance of like
favors. W* ENY.

Carlisle, Juno 9, 1853.

Mtarlnoci), Cnalimorci, &«:.

JUST iMoivod ot tlio now & ohcnp.totoof Wci.o
and Campbell, a largo of Vronch Morinon

Coairaoroa and Mou doLninca, wliloli will l>o laid
very cheap

November 10, J653

ALARGE lot of Winter Shawl* just received,
and very cheap at the now store of Woito dr

Campbell
November 10, IB&3

VsoXUI,; Fragrant, and Good. TO THIS IiAMESOr iWKtnfIANICS-
BVBO.

B; J.KtBFFER has justreturned From Philadol*
Iphia.withan additional supply of FEESH !

which, in connection withhis former
Yg stock, will malm his establishment .complete in
£&.thiAdepartmcnt. Id,addition to (ho above he
has also just opened a fresh supply of .

THE undersigned would ‘respectfully inform tho
Ladies of Mcchaoicsburg and'its vidlnlly.thol ho
had justfitted-upf opposite his old sland an said
borough, a "

• ■ • :• . . • ‘ <
Ladies’ Shoe Store,

Confectionaries, Fruits,
Nuts, Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion. *.

designed expressly fur their accommodation, and
free from tbo annoyances to which they haVc here-
tofore been subjected. This store will bo under the
sole charge and supervision ofhis sister, and Ladles
i may rest assured that every attention .will be paid
Ito their demands. A full and constant supply of
ready made work, from the best ofeastern manufao-

jlories, in addition to his own, will bo found always
'•on hand, consisting in part of Ladies* Fine Kid

I Slippers, Fine Gaiters, of all colors, cushmon Lies,
toilet and cnamo led shoes, Jenny Lind's, French
Buskin, Union ties and pumps of all descriptions,
Misses' col’d Gaiters of all'kinds, children's fancy
Kossuth boots, Gaiters, Ties and French Morocco
shoes, double and single soled, &.C., &.C

Ho would also inform his old friends and the
public generally, that ho still continues to keep oh
hand and manufacture to order, at his old stand, ail

kinds of
Wf GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,

Wa such os Men’s Fine Calf skin Boots, from
00 t.i 85 00 ; French Morocco from 83

to84 ft); Coarse Boots,s2 50 to 83 00. All rips
will bo repaired Without extra charge.

I Thankful for the patronage which has been exten-
ded to him heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention
to business and a desire ((•please, to merit and re-
ceive a continuance of the sn mo.

EDWARD La MONT.
Mcchnnicsburg, April 14. *s3~Cin.

The: attention of Ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortmcntrOf fancy articles. Ladies |
Toilet Fancy .Soaps and Perfumeries ofevery varie-
ty. Gentlemen are invited to examine his fine as*!
sorlmont of. Fancy Articles. Segars, China and
Porcelcan. Pipes, Tobaccocs-of every variety, Shav-

n g and Toilet Soaps, which will ho found to bo
very superior. Cants, Riding and Carriage Whips,
and many other articles which more especially inte-
rest gentlemen.

A'number of very superior Woolen Mutts on hand
The Proprietor will bo very happy to have his

friends generally call and cxfimlne his goods wheth-
er they may wish to purchase or not.

!• r ■ B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, July 7, 1853

HARDWARES.
A LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses in
Xjl tyuAntily, quality and price, any that has ever

been opened in Carlisle, consisting of all kinds of
Hardware, Shoo Findings, Coach Trimmings, Sad-
dlery', Paints, OHe, Varnishes, Glass, Nalls, Files,
A nvijs, Vices, Bellows, Springs,Axels. Bows, Fel-
loes, Veneers, Cedarware, Forming Utensils. Bar &

Rolcd lion, Stool, &c., with a thousand other arti-
cles. Extensive Furniture Rooms.

Having purchased very largely of heavy Goods
previous to theadvauco in tho prices, 1 am cunblcd
to soil at the old prices. Porsons in want of Hard-
wire are invited to call and examine my stock and
hoar theprmes, and they will bo convinced whore
the cheap Hardware is toho had.

JACOB FETTER,

WOULD calllhcattontion of house-
keepers and the public, to the extensive aleck

of splendid FURNITURE, includ-
ing every variety of Cabinet-ware

fcti' i" Qnj Choirs, which he has now on
hand at his Rooms, corner of Hano\er and Loulhcr
streets, opposite John Humor’s store, Carlisle.

He is confident that the superior finish of the
workmanship, pnd elegance of style, in which his
articles ore got up, together with their chcopnoss,

, ~
, wiU rccomm-nd them to every person wanting Fur-

MgllSll & American Hardware, 'niluro. He has also made arrangements for roanu-

t ..... .
. c ' factoring and keeping a constant supply of every

PHh subscriber having just returned *rom tu ® 1arl ide i n his line, both plain and ornnmcntal.elc-
-1 Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort, { am j ugoful> Qt p ri CCB which cannot fail to suit

meat ofall kinds of Hardware of the very host *nok ’“ i purchasers. He would earnestly invite persons who
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap Qt)OUt t 0 commence housekeeping, to call and
HardwareStand,in North Hanovcrstreol.nextdoor i oxonijne jj|6 present elegant stock, to which he will
to Scott’s hotel,where bo invites all that arc in want 1 conßlonl |y make additions of the newest and most
of good ond cheap Hardware, to give him a call and mo( jcrn B tyies.
stTe and satisfy themselves of thetruth, as we are de COFFINS mode In order at the shortest notice,
tormined to sell at a small advance. Small profit for town ami country,
and quick sales istho order of the day* | December S3, 1852—ly

To Builders . Carpenters and Others. \ N. D.—Two good Journeymen Cabinetmakers
A full slock of white, mineral and jopaned knobs Cnn find constant employment at the above cstab-

locksand latches, hinges, screws, window sash and lishrtrcnl. Two Apprentices boys about or

shultcrsprings, strait-ncckcd and barrelled bolts, of years ofage-will also bo taken, rf application bo

every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; bond, made soon
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue
kugprs;cbiscls, broad, pointing, band and chopping
Azcs,of different makers; htftchols, planes&, plane
bils,slec land iron squares, files, rasps, brads spikes
all sizes

My stock of Wall Papers is unsurpassed by any
other in the borough;

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the
same is solicited.

JOHN P. LVNE.
April 7, 1853.

Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in end-

less variety. Call and see them !

SW.HAVERSTICIC hasjust received from th Ji city and is now opening o splendid Uisphy ofi
Fancy Goods, suitable for the approaching Benson
to which ho desires to coll the oltcnfion of hr*

frrends and the public. His assortment in tin
lino cannot bo surpassed in novelty and-eleganc,

I and both in qualify ond price of the aitides, cannl

1fail to please purchasers. It would be impossible 1|
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Gocds, which com |

' prise every variety of fancy articles of the most nov

1 c. styles, such as
j Ladiot Fancy boskets,

! Fancy Work Boxes, with sorting instruments,

i Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Popcr Macho Goods, .

*
,

,

Elegant Alabaslcram! Porcelain Ink-stands on

l trays.
Fancy ivoiy, pearl Jc shell card coses,

, Port Monnaies of every variety.
I Gold pons and pencils,

j Fancy paper weights,
| Papctcrics.with o forgo variety of ladies n

I stationery,
| Motto seals and wafers,

Silk and bead purses,
; Ladies' riding svbips elegantly finished,

Perfumeboskots and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes ofvarious kinds,
M usical Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles olcgonlly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English and American As-
jsuai.b for 1863, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children ofall ages, than which nothingcan be more
appropriate or ploosing os holiday His as-
sortment of School Books ond School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
Icgca and the Schools. He also calls attention to

I his elegant display of
I Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,

the extensive ostoblishmcnts of Cornelius, Ar
I cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every

; Htyla of Parlor, Chamber ond Study Lamps,for burn-
i Ing cither Urd, sperm or olkorial oil, together with

i Flower Vases,Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
I in this lino is unequalled in the borough.

I Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pro
1 served Fruits,&c., in every variety and ol all prices,
all of which ore pure and fresh, such as con bo con-
fidently recommended to his friends ond the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bonk

S. W. HAVERSTIOK.
December 10, 1862.

To Saddlers and Coach Mahers. j
Ourstock consists of a completeassortmonlof orti-
desin your line of business,such os broSs,silver &

jupanedmounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster j
ing and scorning I aces, fringes, plain ondfigured can*

vans-oil cloth, lop lining cloth & serge lining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers,silver &,

brass plate. Doer hair, rosotts, hubs, fellows, spokes
bows,olipticsprings,iron axics, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers. ,
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocco
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
aklnsflasls, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vonccrs, moulding,'
heading,resets, glass, mincraland mahogany knobs
of ©very sire and style. I

To DlacJumi/hs, Farmers and Others. I
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of th bps
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered , horsc-shoc, scollop, plough,broad
and narrow lire,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
-ind square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American bllsteretccl, English wagon boxes, car-

riage boxes i n setts,an vjls, vices, files, rasps .horse-
shoe noils, &.c.

To Housekeepers
A boautifulussoTtmonlof cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters,trays, plain & fancy knives,forks, butch-
er knives,stocis, britlania lamps,erase candlesticks,
britlania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles,smoothing irons,iron
and trued tea At oval boilois, iron frying and broad
pans,washboards, tubs, churns, buckets,iron pots
wash kettles,and slow pans, Ac.

JACOB SENER
Carlisle, Moy 7,1861

The Elephant Ilab Arrived,
l nd is now to be seen at LYNE'S, in North //an

over Street,
WHERE) ho has just opened a Mammoth slock of,

HARDWARE, which makes one of iho largest,!
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever offer-'
cd to the public. I now invito all persons in wont
of g«od Hardware at reduced prices, (o give mo Oj
call as I can accommodate all from a needle to an
anvil, and at prices to suit the times. Recollect o'
penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
sixpence bettor than a slow shilling.

To ffouse/eeepers.—A great assortment of house
keeping orticlos, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pons, hake pans, waffle irons,
smoothing irons, saovcls, tongs, waiters,trays,forks,
knives, car vers, steels, butcher knives, spoons, plated
tea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great
variety, razors and razor straps, scissors,shears,iron
and brass, polished stool and common shovels and!
longs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and load pipe.

Brushes.—A (atgo assortment of whitewash,dust,
Hwooping, horse and pointers brushes.

Iron. A largo slock of hammered bar iron,rolled I
iron of all kinds, hoop iron, shccliron,round,square'
and band iron, English wagon boxes, and stool of

Iall kind?.

*WB STRIVE TO PLEASE."
THE subscriber would respectfully announce lo

(ho citizens of this place and oil persons visiting the
some during the Holidays, (hat ho has now on Band
and will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov.
illiosup to the close of the season, comprising in
pari

Confectionaries
oflho choicest varieties, such ns Fine Candy Toys,
Jolly Cakes, Bon Dons,Gum,Cordial, Lemon, Choc,

olato, and fruit drops, rose, vanlllaand burntalmonds,
french and exploding Secrets, also, all the oomon vn.
riotics, all of which wll bo sold toholr.tale or retail
at low rates at

/'m’nfs, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.~A full assortment of Morocco,

Moings, Bindings, patent GoatSkins, Lasts,Shoo*
thread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Dlahe's Fire Proof Paints of different colors.

Iti’lss K Ingle’s Old Hall,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Dank, whore wo have just received FRUITS and
NUTTS oflho latest importations, such as ordnges,
lemons, raisins,*.figs, pruene, citron, currants, soft
and paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream 6l
ground nuts, also

To Carpenters.—Afull assortment ofploncs.saws,
chisels, gages, squares, braces, bjtls, bench screws,
tugurs and augurbitts, hatchets, dec.

To Coaehmakcrs and Saddlers.—A first rate as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, such us laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinott, head linings,
imitation enameled leather, patent leather curtin oil
cloth, plain and figured; Dashcrlions, Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Molnblo Costings, Dent Felloes, Hubs,
Bows, Philips' patent boxes for wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees. Whips, and over rticlo used by Sad-
dlers very cheap.

J.P.LYNE.
Carlisle, Match 24,1 853.

Toys ami Fancy Goods
of every |iiod from all parts
of wood, glass, china, papicr-mnohio, (in, India rub.
bor,zinc, dtc., such as fine wax, kid 6c jointed dolls,
sowing and card baskets, work and fanqy boxes,
flower vases, motto cops, lea setts, pprt
monies, battle doors, graco hoops, piqskp, dr(Jnist
guns, trmppelp, domino??, lotto, and pilfer gorpps,
dec., fancy snaps and hair oils of every variety. In
connection with tho above a Urge slock of

FAMILY GROCERIES

EMBROIDERIES. Just received a large assort-
ment of cuffs, underslcovcs, spencers, collars 6c

milling.
Siuvii—A lot of handsome spring shawls for

sole very cheap.
OArTxas.—Black and fancy colored Goiters, just

received and for solo by Worse dc Campbell.
April 21, 1653.

sgch JjOvorjngVcrushcd j pul,vorlxp/1 arid btpwo
Sugary, coffee, ipolasqoß, alnrch', indig, salcratuty
green And black leap, apices, butter, wpter apdsodn

ol are invitod lo examine our slock.
Tlio returns Ula thanks to tho public ibr

tho patronage heretofore bostowod on him, and hopes
by a doslro to please to merit n continuance of tho
same P. MOWY^nAFRESH supply ofPaints, OUs, Varnishes, Dye

Stuffs, Glass, Putty, Sosh Tools, dec.
Also, Baking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonic Waf-

ers, for the euro of Cougus, Colds, Asthma, Con-
sumption, and al other diseases of the Lungs for
M |« ot B J KIEFFBU’S.

fuly hi, 1663

IF you desire u complete assortment of Goods to
select from, coll in Bust Main street, where you

c n bo supplied with Haircloth ofell breadths, sofa
end chalrsprlnga, Mahogany Veneers from 37i els
to fZ per sett, Walnut and Maple Veneers, Mould'
l ngß ofall breadths, Uosots, Vainishcs.&c, linyit?
their parliculorattontlon to my Varnishes andovery
thing else uaod in their lino

March?; 1853
XM». €. S, DAKISK,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional servi-
ces to the citizens of Carlisle and surrounding

country. Office and residence in South H°novor
street, directly opposite the “Volunteer" Office.

April 21, 1860—If

11. SAXTON

JUST received, a tplondod asßorlmonlof.Pelage 4<
Laihs,which frlll'boigld vciy cheap n(
May 5,'53 N* w. WOODS, Agt.

Every Nan lllft Mu'Miner.
CL ARR’d Tetodt Combined i&inding and Bolt*log Mill,is anlavonUon wtkhcannot ftil com.-ing into, general -übo; turning' outm*it dowfirom tho‘Jfbeat,extra ifloor, superfine, middlings, -ship stuffnpd bran,’ ot d single (Operation, and Jn the moatcompletemanner. eelontifio mill .fill* ft.space of bnttbreo foot in -diameter,-.and fivefefcihigh, is worked by a single shaft, capable of grind*
ing‘and belling from throe to- ton bushels of wheatan hour, and can bo propelled; by any power -from
foot horse to any which may be desired: Thecm'
tiro cost of-a mill calculated to make oho barrel offlour to Ihe'hotU, docs not exceed $4OO. Those do*
siring to* purchase p mill,or thq patent far counties
or townships in Pennsylvania, arc requested to ad*
dress Wm.ilc«lman,ur call at No. 41 Brown street*Philadelphia.

'Septembers, !850-*-8t

Attention Soldiers of the 22d Regt. U. S.
Infantry of theWar.of 1812.

TO tho commissioned and non-commissioned
officers, musicians and privates, or the legal heirs
of Captains M’Farland’s, Milliken’s, Pentland’s,
Barker’s, and Foulk’s companies 23d Regt. U. S.
Infantry, in lbo-uaV of 1812, as also to those men
who were enlisted by Lientenants Sprbgel, Law*
Stjrgls, Gray, Myilnger, Larkin, Johnson, Wise,
M'G’heo, Steward, M’Klhny, Morrow, Fetter*
Huston, and other Lieutenants of said Regiment,
Notice is hereby given, llial 1 have many papers,ag

well as a personal knowledge, that enables me to
give many of you the necessary information where/
by you can obtain your land warrants* pensions*
&c. All letters, postage paid, will bo promptly
attended to. Terms moderate.

Address, VV. FOULK,
Sept. 23, 1853'. Carlisle, Pa.
N. B. Newspapers In Pittsburg, Greensburg*

Bedford, Sonbnry, Lewistown, Reading, Gettys-
burg, Chambersbnrg, Shlppensburg, Bloomfield*
Carlisle, and elsewhere in Pennsylvania, where
said Regt. was raised, will confer a favor on many
old soldiers or their heirs, by giving this notice a
few insertions. VV. F,

Notice.

THE heretofore existing firm of M. & L. Steiner*
has been dissolved for a short thnrt n'nd have re-

united under the. firm of Steiner &. Bros., S. E.
Corner of the Market Square.

Hoping under the increased fiVm of StdTnM ah*?
Bros, to have an increase of (heir formdr business.-
They hove now every facility and Will sjiaxe
forts to please then customers (hey having made ar-
rangements with the largest importing houses of
Baltimore and New York so os to receive the first
styles of Goods that come to those markets ond at
the LOWEST PRICES.

Thankful for past patronage* (hey solicit a contin-
uance from their old customer?, and respectfully In-
vite all others to examine their new style of superior

Full and AVinlcr Clothing,
nil of theUown manufacture, and making com-
plete on assortment os can he found in any store m
the United Stales. In consists o( the following:

Dress and Frock Cna-'f ,
of the best qimlilic of GngC.h ond Front-h Cloth.,
made ond trimmrd in -the very hr»l stylo; siorlo
bronslcd Albert Com., n new stylo, well adopted to

business men, of French block ond colored Cloth,
ol very low prices; siiislo breasted Frork cools of

French cloths close imilntion of the fine dress frnrt
coots ol holf price; spring Sork coots ol cloth, casn-
mercs and livcedo, -orious colors ond prices.

Pantaloons.
French Block Doeskin ond Fonoy cossimrrre of
every description.

Vests! Vests! Vests!
Rich fancy Silks and Satins, block do.,Bombazines,
Valencias, Marseilles, and CbttHices, at all prices.

finlj'i Clothing.
A full assortment of Boys’ Clothing.
Fancy Ureas articles.embracing alllhe new stylet

of fancy silk cravats. English satin do.
Olovrs—White, block & colored silk, kid, Lisle

and cotton of every description.
Trunks hn Carpet Bac» of superior finish

and at low prices.
ScspßNitF.HS of superior FrC-.rb, English and

American manufacture. "Undcr-shirls and Drawers
of fine Merino,silk, net cotton, jean and muslin, of
every description and quality.

UMBRKM.Afi of silk and colfOh vc#y cheap. All
of which wilf be eijW at the lowest prices wholesale
or retail.

Remember the atone bouse, corner of the Public
Square. STEINER & &AOS.

Carlisle, April 21, 1853.

glorrs’ClicmlralH;\l r liivigoralor
A RE YOU BALDI Is your hair falling offl

Or ie your bead covered with Dandruff or
ScruffT If bo, then make a fair trinl of Slont'
ChcmicaHlair Invigorator. Hundreds of persons
in all pent* of iho country whose heads were entire-
ly bald, have hud their hair fully restored to its orig-
inal perfection by the use of this valuable article. —

Rend the testimony.
Now York, Jnn. 1,1B&l.

Mr. S-roans Mr.Smith,of Newton.
1.. 1., obtained n bottle of your excellent Hair Invig-
orator for bis little girl, about four years old, b»' r

head being entirely bald; no hair ofany consequence
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising
ns it may oppear, after having used but one bottle,
a complete hood of hair wik produced njarly two

inches long of a fmo healthy growth.
A. Doolittle, M . O. No. 14 1 , Qr»»4 St.

Pm laDelphi a , Mny lb, 1650.

Mr.Sronns—Sir: After being ba)d fora mimhc*
of years, and having used numerous preparations to

no effect, your Chemical Hair Invlgoiator hnt pro-

duced o fmo head of new hair, and I hardly know
how to express my grafifOde for the benefit I hare
received from your valuable article.

J. WxnswonTir, No. 10, Orchard si

The following testimony Is from Wr, MeMoVin
editor of the “Saturday Courier;*’

“SToBns 1 ll Ain IxvioonxTon. —lt gives u« much
pleasure, unsolicited, U> record our testimony in fa-
vor of the great pleasantness und entire efficacy of
B(orrs' Chemical Hair Invjgoialor. On recovering

from the recent severe attack of illness, we discover-
ed that our usual healthy nqd abundant crop of lioir
was rapidly falling off, end chancing »o have on
hand a sample of the pbqyo article furnished by the
manufacturer many months previously. wo used but
o single bottle, as directed, and found |t to operate
Hko a charm, in entirely chocking the fall and croal
ing a now and healthy action of the scalp.

Wo could give many oilier references tosome o
our most respectable citizens,,but would nsk all vrpo

are troubled with Dandruff,are bald, or are losing

their hair, to give Stone’ ChemicalHpirlnvlgora or
a trial, and one trial will do more to convince l ou o

our claims for it than all thclcslimony ofothers »

wo might produce. .

Caution—Ask for "Storr’s Chemical Heir In-
vigorator/’and novcrlot dealers persuade youlo use

any olhcrartiqlo as a substitute. Price 25 cents «

Proprietors?n,d Manqfaclurcra.—C. p. Awl v
C0.,N0. ISO, Arph flroet, Philadelphia,

For sale ip C*rljs|o by S. W. Havorstieje,
Elliott,end —Kelso,and by doalorsgenoia

October 38,1852ly

N)EW tf
rf lIEJ subscriber having jqat.returned from ifc*
( city, offers j.O his customers and t|»o' pul>Uc

go oral, a largo apd well selected assortment of

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c.,
which for price and quality cannot ho bool. W«
hive constantly on hand and manufacturing CAN*
DIES of a superior quality, consisting of
Gandiesof all kinds, mint* lemon* chprol°to 80

(Jum Drops, Fruits and Nut? of all such “■
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Kniejnp, D“lcfl * J.f,un ®s'
Almens. English Walnuts, Cream

* *,

Cf ,V
Cpcoa Nuta,Californiaqpd African Ground •

Also, a forgo assortment of Willow Crudich
Cabs, Coaches, /tecordoopp from c® nls

$lO, Duller,ougnr ant! Water Crackers, yiivon-
dish, Congress, .Mrs. Miller’s &’ Ooouwln • *' in
QplTobpcco,and » Yiucipty of other. gopds.

From the liberal patronage heretofore
tofofn*,hahopiJp to a coplinutipc.o o; M‘«

' Eorpspibor Ihq pfooo, opposite
Carlisle, April 39, 1883. ' 1 ; '


